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ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF

FANCY STATIONERY
JUST ARRIVED TODAY,

FINE GOODS.

HURD'S FINE INVITATION PAPER IN BLUE, GRAY, FLAKE

WHITE, ETC., FROM 15c TO 45c A BOX.

NEW JUVENILE STATIONERY. NEW STATIONERY IN

BULK AND NEW POUCH ENVELOPES TO MATCH, IN THE

FOLLOWING SHAPES AND STYLES: "MILDRED," "GAVOTTE,"

"COMMODORE" AND "CAROT."

Frederick Nolf Co.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSI'APEU.

every nfternoon (except Sunday)
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Men have professed their love
of God, of king.

Of church, of ot
friends, of family.

A loftier than all of
these sing:
love Humanity!

Divide not and exclude not.
Hullil no wall.

No special tie shall bind
me from whole.

Love's garment has no rent.
It clothes them nil.

I lovo the cosmic soul!
J. A. Edgerton.
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On the following day tho visitor
saw a largo of patients pil-

ing up boxes against tho high board
fence that surrounds tho rear ot tho
Institution. Tho fence was literally
lined with the wards of tho
state. Royond tho fence wero a lot
of Japanese coolies and common la-

borers excavating for an electric
railway. Tho many questions asked
by the patients would puzzle a phil-
osopher. Ono of the fence-climber- s

asked a workman If he got paid for
doing that work. "Certainly," said
the laborer. "I get $1.10 a day." Tho
insane man paused and studied for a
time, and then he said solemnly:
Well, sir, I think you are on the
wrong side ot tho fence."

An Immense Giant.
The bones of a giant discovered in

an excavation near Rouen In tho
year 1850 wero of extraordinary pro-

portions. Tho shin bono was as long
as the whole leg of an average man,
and the skull was made to hold a
bushel of wheat without spilling a
grain. Ono of the jaw teeth weighed
IMOths of an ounce.

African Burials.
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Ruttlap Maidene.
A woman In Russia, until the day

of her death, If she remain unmar.
ried, is under the absolute sway of
her parents.

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If

you are thin Scott's Emul-
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-

ness and wasting.

We'll tend you a umple free upon tequtit,
SCOTT & liOWNE, 409 I'catl Street, New York.

IF EDITOR8 TOLD THE TRUTH.

(The country editor Is probably
tho most export man In the world at
pouring oil on troubled waters. Ho
Is sometimes attacked by n sub-

scriber perhaps a reader would bo
the moro accurate term for not
telling tho oxact truth on nil occa-
sions. A story has been going round
tho papers concerning the fate of a
girl whoso wetidlng was written up
in tho truthful stylo sho hnd so
much desired on other occasions.
Hero Is what might happen If tho
truth wero told about the death of a
"prominent citizen.")

'

Hill Jones cronked yesterday In
tho back room of the Mug saloon,
Dr. Rones says ho died of heart
failure, bat. everybody knows that's
Just n stall. Too much booze was
what ended Jones. Rill wns fond
of tolling how he crossed tho plnlns
In the early days, but ho always for-
got to mention that he was phased
tho first 47 miles by two sheriffs.

He nlso used to talk about his
long scrvlco to the public, whsn
everybody know bo made more than
his salary as sheriff out of his graft
on feeding the prisoners, to say
nothing of unjustifiable side Hues.
Mrs. Jones shows at tho window of
tho house now and then with n hand-
kerchief to her eyes, but, she might
as well quit, for George Dlnkol toltl
us last week In confidence that she
hnd promised to marry htm as soon
ns Dili shuttled out.

Georgo knows his own business
best, hut wo would hato to marry
n woman so deceitful as Mrs. Jones,
11111 will bo planted tomorrow. Rev.
Schnitzel being the preacher chosen
to He about his virtues in the fun-

eral sermon. Taking things nil
round, It's a pretty good thing for
Rugtown thnt old man Jones passed
Into tho great beyond.

JUSTICE HOLMES' DISSENT.
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" Peruna All You Claim For

Congressman D. of Oneonta,
The Peruna Medicine Co.. Ohio,:

Gentlemen" Persuaded by a I have tried your anitA

nlmnsf otter the use a few am fullv rra
that Peruna Is all you tor and I recommend your aeM....... tmi.hln " Willi 1lu ail wnu uru uiiimiuu nitubaiuiiiiwi .... .u . ruiicr,
Feruuua Cure fur Oiilil.
Mr. C. 3 Sussex, R.,Vlco

President of "Tho Past-tlm- o 'Routing
" vrites:

" Whenever tho cold weather sots In 1

havo for yours past been very suro to
. . . .... t.i.-- irri. .,t ..f t. ,,i ii.,i,rc raicn n sovcro cum wiucu wu ni

from the conclusions of his republl- - j 'rtw ofr. u,ltl wh,u'1 leave after-ca- n

tho most ofon my constitutionassociates In tho merger case
Is said to havo the Ire of ?he tho winter.
president. Mr. Roosevelt seems to " Last winter I was to try
havo regarded It ns an not ot , Peruna, and within live days tliu cold
trenson and personal disloyalty for was broken up and in flvo days moro
a Judge appointed by himself to fail was a well man. I recommendcU it to
to take the "administration view" of soveral of my friends and all spealc
a suit brought on tho Ini- - highest praise forit. There Is nothing
tlativo anil so closely related to lis like I'eruna tor atiiicuons,

fortunes.

The people are likely to sym-
pathize this view. Thoy are
dlsposQd rather to admiro
Holmes' action and courage In our

which has over Its
chlofest glory, nnd the continued
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fullv recovered of bottles.

claim It,y,.....t ...1,1. Tiavl.lt
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effects
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party
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Justice

Is II nigh Infallible as a cure, and
1 gla.y endorse lt."C. P. (liven.
Jl I'romluoiit Sinter Suved 1'roiu Lois or

l Voire.
Sir. Julian Woissiy.,175Soncca street,

Buffalo, N. Y., is corresponding secre-
tary of Tho Bangcrlust, of New York ;

Is tho loading second buss of tho Hanger
session nnd exorcise of which con- - lust, tho largest Oonnan singing sooluty
stltuto the surest safeguard of fear- - 0f jfow York and uUo tho oldest,
less and even-hande- justice, It will
1... n unrpv tnv far tlin rnmil.lln wl.on . -

our courts become either tho slaves Too Big to Ride,
of party or the subservient Instru- - The giant Ferregus, mentioned In
ments( of the executive. Now York moro or less rollablo histories ns
World! having been slain by Orlando, nophow

eeTetaeTeTe

Columbus,

a

di.wlbeta
-.- M ..... . - - ". I

I
cheerfully

. w .

l'roveutlvtiniiil

I

president's
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In 1809 Tho Sangerluat celebrittJ
lirtiotn aunivorsary with a laret
1 . . . . I T-.- . ,1 .
uitiiiuuiu.iuw x urit viiiy, ine foi

ing Is lila tnstlmony:
"About two years waa I ciul

Bovoro cold while traveling and k

suttled into catarrh of the browll

tubus, anu so affected my voice thi

wus obliged to cancel my cnjigeiaJ
in uisiross 1 was nuvised to try Fen
anu ultliongli 1 had never used 1
mudlclno before, I sent for a

" Words but Illy describe mr im
to find that within a fow dji I
grcauy ruiioveu, anu wUlilnthreei
I was cntlroly recovered. 1 10 1

without It now, and take 11 decision

doHO whon I feel run doTH.n-J- al

Woisalltz.
If you do not derive promptuiii

factory results from tho used Pen

write at ouco to Dr. Ilartmtn, 1

full statement of your cage and he

bo pleased to givo you his viluibliil

vice gratis.
Address nr. Hartman, FieildtitJ

Tho Hartmau Saultarlutn, Colnabu

of Charlemagne, was 2S feet

height. While In the army he

forced to walk, there being no

stroug enough to bear him.

NO FIRE!
NO FIRE!

Our Spring Stock In
YOU WILL FIND ON OUR SHELVES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE LINE OF MER-

CHANDISE EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON. IF YOU WANT GOODS THAT ARE

STRICTLY AND FREE FROM DAMAGE BY FIRE OR WATER, YOU

WILL DO WELL TO SEE US. WE WILL EXPECT THE TRADE TO TAKE ADVAN-TAG-

OF PRICES MADE ON DAMAGED GOODS BY ONE OF OUR WORTHY

WHO HAS HAD THE MISFORTUNE OF HAVING HIS STOCK SERIOUS-

LY DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER, BUT YOU WILL WANT SOMETHING IN NICE,

8TRICTLY WOOL OR WASH FABRICS, OR SOMETHING IN THE WAY

OF NICE FURNISHINGS FOR YOURSELF, DAUGHTER, SON OR HU8BAND, THAT

YOU WILL KNOW HAS NOT BEEN WATER-SOAKE- AND THE COLORS OR FABRIC

DAMAGED. THEN THE SAFE PLAN 18 TO 8EE U8. YOU TAKE NO RISK FROM

OUR STOCK.

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY BACK. COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF.

Whittinghill Mercantile Co.

ST. JOE STORE
126-13- 0 Court Street Pendleton, Oregon
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